This is an agreement for personal services of musicians on the engagement
described below made by and between John Cesar (hereafter called “The Artists”) and
the undersigned Purchaser of Performance (hereafter called “Client”)
Client: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: (Home or Mobile) _______________E-mail: ______________________________
Person for day of event contact information: (If different from Client)
Name:_________________________ Number: _____________________________
I, (We), the client, agree to hire The Artist(s) for musical services and entertainment
On: ____________________________________________________(Performance Date)
At: _________________________________________________(Performance Location)
________________________________________________________(Address)
From:_______ AM/PM until _______ AM/PM (Performance Time)
Arrival Time: ______ AM/PM
3 personal song selections to be played (please state where in the ceremony they will fall)
1) ______________________________________________-___________________
2) ______________________________________________-___________________
3) ______________________________________________-___________________
* For additional songs please asked for an additional request list. Rates are $30 a song.*
Additional Notes:
PRICING
Contract (total) Price: $ _________
A signed contract with a NON-REFUNDABLE deposit of must be received
by ________(date) in order to secure the services of The Artists).
Deposit of at least: $__________ due at signing of contract
Remaining payment of $______ is due upon arrival of event (no payment, no music)
The remaining payment given at the event given upon arrival will come from:
________________________________________(full name & relation to wedding couple)
* If the time exceeds time specified on the contract, beyond 15 minutes, the client agrees to
a additional $15 per fifteen minutes over agreed time.
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS: Please check appropriate lines
1) The Artists’ attire will be: (indicate one)
FORMAL __ SEMI-FORMAL __ BLACKTIE CASUAL __ OTHER :____________
2) Purchaser will provide artist with (if none please leave empty) food: ____beverages: ____
3) Outdoor Performance? YES _____ NO ______
4) Adequate and appropriate lighting and seating in the stage or performance area shall be
provided or arranged by the client. The Artists will provide music stands and other necessary
equipment, props and transportation. If in climate weather the client will provide new
appropriate location or a tent/protection for the artist.
Client Signature: _____________________________________Date: _________

